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Notice Invitins Tender (NIT)

,
Name orthe

work

of
en'iorial College (JDMC)' Universit-v
reputeo
Delhi I 10060 fron.r
of
.,.ing tl-tt t'tut 2021-22 for a peliod

Bfiiili::&%1BJ,fftffffi""fhY""Tr-'ffll:ql;$?Ylf;l1 1 0060

Earnest Money

Deposit *?.l;3rtl,|J tj,ti$? Tili'Jl.3l?Jii,1$o3il'11]$'lH'^13'5
Contlact)

Cost of the Tender

Last Date, Time & Venue of
Receipt of Bid/Tender
Date, Time and Venue for

the fo11
Rs. 500 /- (non-refundabte) in

ol

Demar-rd

d';;; * favour of Principal' Janki
iit"rtTp^i'oio..
"p""i
ftl.tiorial College, Payable at Deihr
DDfbrcostoftlre.l'endertobeenclosedwitli|errder.docllnlel]ts
to 02:00 PNl in the Principal Ottlce"lDMc
15.03.2021up

|5.03.2021at03:00P.MinthePrincipaloffice'JDMC

opening of Bid/Tender

Document to be attached

1. CornPanY Profile

2. PAN No
3. GST No
partnership firrn
4. Pafinership deed copy in case of
5. ExPerience Certifi cate

NOTE:-Invier'vofCovid-lgPandernic'TheCanteerlcontractrvillbe
lgsituatiorVsituationnormalising/openingoftheCollegewithstude
with full strength.

contractor

Signature of
Name, address and Ph/mob

A'9-

Scorre of

work and location

Running and operation of Canteen/Cafeteria including indool and outdoor Hospitality
services as & when required for Janki Devi Memorial College for about 3500 students & Staff.
Hospitality arrangernents, to order, like Tea / Coffee / Soft drink / Snacks / Lunch (packed)
Catering io all the Offices (i.e. on all the floors) of the College and also provide the service and
Buffet Lunch / Dinner I Tea for various academic and Cultural Activities, Festivals. Seminars.
Symposiums, Conferences, Training Programs, Press Conferences, Statutory Bodies Meetings.
Annual Day Convocation, Teachers Day, any other tunction etc. ln addition to above.
arrangements are also required for examination, admissiou, counseling etc. as iuformed by the
University of Delhi from time to time.
-[he
The tenderers are advised to visit the Canteen before participating in the tendering process.
tenderer should assess the volume of business themselves. Janki Devi Memorial College will not
guarantee any minimum / maximum business. College will not be responsible for any loss.
damage, less sale etc.

The Canteen Space is available as per details given below:-

(i)

Covered Area of the Canteen 565 Sqm & a kiosk of 200sq flt in Palking area itt
tiie College Complex/Campus.

(ii)

Canteen Hall and Kitclien has been renovated. PNG
Canteen.

(iii)

Modern Kitchen, electrical, furnitule and other equiprnen[s etc. l-ias beetl
provided, which will be operated and rnaintained in wolking condition by' the
contractor at its o'*ar cost. College will not pay anv amoltnt fbr da1" to dav
maintenance of any breakage, unserviceablit,it etc. of any
kitchen/Electric allcutlery/furniture

eq uiprn en

facilitf is also available in the

t etc.

TEITMS AND CONDTI'IONS

1.

Tenure & Elieibilitv

a.

The contract will be issued for a period of one year & will start with eff'ect fi'om the
date of signing the agreement. The agreement may be renewed by the Ctlilege after
reviewing the performance of the contractor for 2"o year.

b.

The Contract can be rener,ved fbr further period rvhich r,r'ould be determined by mutltal
agreement and terms and conditions which may be agreed Lrpon by the College
Principal and Contractor-.

c.

The bidder should have minimum Five yeats' experience of running the Canteen ir.t
Govt. Institutions, Universitl, DepartnentsiCollege. Go'"t. Hospitals or alr\/ repLlted

Signature of Contractor
Name, address and ph/mob

Institutions' The relevant papers of expenence should be attached along r.vith
tender.

d'

It may be noted that the lowest quoted rates of a fenderer do not entitle his/her to clairr
the said contract. The 1-rnal decision shall be taken after the contractor is interviewed
and the presentation of items and services ale assessed by the conrrlittee and
he is
finally recommended.

e'

The conLractoL's I-trrr- ulus[ uot iras been blaclilrsted evet iu thc pasL aud
rittt iras
been penalized for not meeting the provisions of Food Adulteration Act. 'rus[
1954. A selfcertification is required to be submitted by the contractor on letter head. T'he

registration certificate issuetl by FSSAI nceds to be attached.

f.

The contractor's firm must have GST no. issued in its name. The GST registration
certificate needs to be attached.

License fee and other Charges

a.

The Contractor shall obtain reqr,risite cer:tificatc fi'om the MCD / Delhi Cjovemment
/
Delhi Police as appiicable for r uming the Calteen within the College prernises
within 15 days from issue of work order

b. The contractor shall pay
If the contractor is paying
quarterly then he should handover fbur postdated cheques in aclvance
to rhe College
immediately after signing the contract. The fees shall te enhanced b1, l0%o
annurallv
if contract renewed. The rent. license fee and other charges will be applicable fronr
date of award of work.
Electricity charges - actual basis
It

as per sub-ureter reading.

Water charges - Rs.-5000 l- per month ol as per actual meter reaciing rvhicheyer
is
higher (In case of separate water meter is provided).

iii' Security

amount (Refundable) - Rs. 60,000 /- (Rupees Sixty Thousar.rd or.rlv). No
interest on security deposit & EMD is payable. Security amount is in
addition to

EMD.

iv

One month waiver as concession tbr lean period
charges and License Fee have to be paid by the
period.

will

be given firr payment ot

".ff;t',,T.,:i::li';:"."ffj:i

The Contractor shall have to pay the late pa1,11ent charges
@ Rs. 200 per day, or
maximum of Rs. 5000/- per rnonth for the late payrnent of the license
fee, Canteep
Development & Maintenance Fee, electricity and *ut.r. charges.
i

t
Signature of Contractor
Name, address ancl ph/mob

d.

crisis occttr'
The Contractor has to arrange water tank at his owLl expenses ilwater

e.

Tax on eatables
The contractor shall be responsible for the payment of GST & any other
of the GST
copy
if applicable to the GST department. He should provide a duplicate
receipt of the same to the College'

f.

irr
The Security deposit, earnest rroney, advance rcnt if any nlay be {blf'eitcdiadJustecl
sen'ices
ancl
ir]lposed
penalty
case the standard of cleanliness, quality of prodtrcts, ally
office dues, PNG'
are not maintained up to mark and in the case of non-payment of
Water, ElectricitY bill etc.

g.

These shall be
Latest equipment has been provided in the Canteen kitchen & pantry'
In case of anl' loss'
maintained in good running condition by contractors at his own cost.
then it shall be
flxture&
theft, bum, damage etc. caused to equiprnents- furniture, fitting
replaced at contractor's cost.

3.
a.

Services
pretnises and also in
The contractor will be reqr-rired to provide service in the Canteetr
College LibraU
various roorrrs of the College s,-rcl'r as tl-re Principal's office. Staff Room.
service
AO,s Room ald other departmental rooms. T'he service would be fi'ee of any
charge and on approved rates for item listed in Appendix A'

etc') u'ill
b. At least ole sweet and three salty iterns (samoszt, vada, breacl pakora- chowmin
fi'orn time to
the College
be prepared daily. But the menLl would be prepared according to
their size and
time. T'he contractor should change menu for ltnch every week. fhe items,
weight igcluding quality shoulcl be approved by tfie Canteen Committee

c.Thecontractorwilltakeallnecessarypr.ecautiorrsagairrstfirehazards'

d.

daily' Any
The rate list and menu as approved by the College shotrld be displayed cleally
Comrrtittee'
change in the rate list or item should be duly approved by the Canteen

e.

A menu card should be provided to the staff at the tirne of order'

f.

right to visit
The principal/AO/Caretaker/Canteen Committee of the College has the
of
cleanliness
periodically, or have surprise visits to check the quality of food, services.
users could be
the Canteen and report to the Principal. If required, a feedback fron the
obtained anytime.

g.

Canteen
The contractor shali display the rates and the sante should be approved by the
at
Boald
Notice
wl'rite
on
Committee. printed Rate list and menu is to be displayed
Canteen EverY DaY.

par1y. No other
The contractor shall not sub contract the lunning of Cianteen to any other
commercial activity shall be unclertaken in the Coliege Canteen premises.
Signature of Contra ctor

h.

Name, address and Ph/mob

The Contractor should maintain punctuaiity in pLoviding the room service at an,v ttme.
The Contr-actor will also have to make special arangements for breakfast/lunch/dinner in
the seminars and meetings as and when reqtlired.
The Contractor shall not cause any nuisance. annoyance to the studer-rts ar-rd staff or stofc
arry hazardous goods in the premises.
The Contractor shall not use electric heater or any other heavy durty electrical appliances
without the permission of licensol.
I.

ITI.

n

o.

The Contractor will not be allowed to add any item other tl-iatt tttentiotlecl iLl thc tetldeL
document. If Contractol desires to add any iten-r in the list, he/she ntust have to seek the
pennission of the College including the items and their rates'
The contractol shail take all precautions to rlaintaiu qr"rality of food. ltr tto case he/she
shall sell stale / old stuff / preparations-

The contraitor shall use the good cluality branded cookir-rg mediutn and should enstrre
that only standard material / ingledients fol cooking ar"rd serving are used. No local / substandard rnaterial / ingredier-rts are allowed. The cotttractor is advised to cluote thc rates
of food items keeping in view the cost factor of the ingredients / material rvhich shall
be of good qualify.
The approved rates of the foocl iterns as accepted by the College shall not be increased
by the contractor without prior permission of the College. Similarly, no other item shall
be sold by the contractor or.rtside the approved list. i.vithout permission of tlie Colle ge.
The contractor shall have to provide "Complaint and Suggestion Bool<" and the saure
shall be made available to anyone rvho desires to record any complaint or strggestion. The
same shall be submitted to the Principal's office lbr inspection everY tnonth.

q.

r.

Readyrnade food iterns, packecl food and bevet'age shor,rld be available in lhe canteen
throughout the day, inclucling SatLrrday & Sunciay,s. All packed itctrs sl.roLrld be fl'orll
well-known brands.
Real, Tropicana& other branded packed juices shoulcl be available thror-tghor-Lt tlic day.
The Rotten Vegetables shor.rld not be used in the cauteen. Stale food should tlot be served
to anyone in the College.
200 ml soft drinks and 500 ml watel bottles should also be available in the canteen.

u

Daily items to be served should include Dosa, Utpatrt, Idli, Vada, Samosa/Blead Pakora,
(either of one)and sarne will be available duling Canteen timing i.e. 7.00 am to 6.00 pm.
Chole Bathure, Chole-Rice, Rajma-Rice, Chowmin. Fried Rice. Thali. Kadhi-Char,val.
Rice-Chapati will be available in the lunch tirne/Canteen timing.

Signature of Contractor
Name, address and ph/mob

pM at least four peopre from cantee. shor.rld be tlre.e fbr serving
During 12.00 pM_r:00
statf'
6i"t in view the high rush of students and
teaching and non-teacl-ring staff '
two persons will be allocated to serving

w.

At

4.

Tintings

Ieast

a. The Canteen will

functionor-rallsevendaysoftlrer,veekandifr:cqr-rircdongazetted

HolidaYs also'

rnay change as per additionai
function from 7:00 AM to 6:00 PM and
but lvith priol pennission flom the Coilege
requirement. Timing could be flexible

b. It will

authority.

,

-, ^ ^^-+^^h .,,itr.nrrr

nr

tl-re College.

c,Thecontractorshallnotclosethecanteenu,ithoutpriorpermlssloll.
Vacatior-rs/l{
The canteen shall rernain open orl SaturdaysiSr-rr-rcliys/
requirerl-ent of the College'

5.

-vs as

per the

Hvgiene and cleanliness:
inspect the canteell at
or canteen conln]ittee of the college will
be ipe observed b)' the colltfactor'
time so as to verify the hygienic conditions

a. The licensor

any

or will have to

b.

including sewe
responsible fbr t
garbage bins should be covered alway

utensils, boilers' jtricl' rrrachirte.

crock'ery,
c. The contractor slrall arrallge the iterr.rs i.e. ur-r.l
and
r.,.tuintuirr the saicl iterlrs in p'ope.

cooking gas cylinde.s, cooki,-,f ,io.,.
hYgienic conditions'

d.

The

co

",.,

by the
to ensure the cleanliness of the dress wotn

emplovee

duringheservingintheCanteenaswellasinroons/stafTr.ooms.They
duster with then alu'a)'s'

should

-card and should carry cleau

e.Therewillbecleaningirrthecanteenatleasttlrreetofourtirnesonclaily.basisand
n a day by using bin-bags'
dustbins should be cleared fiequently

f.

Garbage bins should be rvashed regularly'

as a cleaning day pret-erablv
g. one day in a month should be observed
ur-rilbrn'r across all the consumers'
Saturday/S""d"; Quality of food should be

6.

Canteen Emplovees:

a. The

contractor shall be sublect

Government/GOl as aPPlicable'

Signature of Contractor
Name, address and Ph/mob

to the legulation of

labourr laws

of

Delhi

and follow the
The contractor shall be under the discipline of the College, case disturb the
shail in no
instructions issued from time to time. The corrtlactor
eous' AnY of

b

Co

lent act(s) or

rno
oo1

em
written

the

shall remove
fron-r the preuli
om the aurthorities of the College'

ContractorA.,tro workers 01' person
Canteen/Co I lege Prem ises.

of verbal ot'

will be allowed to stay/work in the night in the

Contractor shall bc done by the
Proper Police verificatiol of person deptrtecl b)'
contlactor at its own cost.

A

All rules $c regulations and

;;i"i;i6li*r,-rl f- ;;irig

and
other legal requirernents for employrnent ,of labour
at
of Coltige Cinteen are responsibilities of contractor

its own cost.

Any Dispute/Litigation is subject to Delhi Jurisdiction

or-rly.

will be decided bY the
Anv Terms & Conditions not covered in the agreeuent
iliiilcipuf & decision on the same will be final & binding.

g

h.

fol rumring of catrtectl''cafe teria
The contractor shall abide by all the prevailing laws
licenses / permission etc' on
and shall do all the necessary fot-uiities of obtaining
for any legal provisiotls not
his own. The College shall riot take aIlY fespo'sibility
shall solely be responsible'
met by the contractol.& o' account of tfls the contracto'
reievant proof of
Any change in the staff shall be reportecl immediately and shall solel-v- be

The co.t'actor
iclentification shall have to be submitted again.
tl're
for the conduct / behavior o1' the statT emplo),ed by hin]/her.in or
nteen and shall solely be Ie ponsible for any n-ris-happenning
engaged b)'
incide'ce on accoLrnt of tlie .o, du.t / behavior: ol- the staff
the contractor.

issued by the College
The staff of the contlactor shall abide b)' the instructions
in the college shall be restlicted:
authorities from time to tirne and tl'reir ruor,entent
k.

l.

cooks, Four l{elpers' Four
The minimum engagernent of the staff sirall be:-'l'rvo
persons for servinf a'cl hvo for cleaning. Iloi.vever, the contlactor shall enhance
the stalf in case of higher demand'
The entire staff associated lvith the canteen
covers, name plate, face mask, gloves etc'

Signature of Contractor
Name, address and Ph/mob

will

observe a dress code' use

heaci

7.

a.Thepossessionofthepr.erniseswillalwaysbelvithJankiDeviMerr.rorialCollege
.u"" *ft." the premisei wotrld be in use ol the contractor'
assign the contract itt anr'rIzlnner to
The contractor shall have uo right to sr'rb-let'

b.

anythirdparlyorautl-rorizear-rl,otherpel.SolltOrLllltlreCarrtcenOllccithasbeen

c.

formallY awarded to him/irer'
the infrastructure facilities provided by
The contractor is responsible to maintain

theCollegesuchas,itti''gSpaces,lbns,electricalfittings.satiitarl,tittings.Water
cooler etc' on Contfactor's cost'

d.Noemployee/student/outsiderswillbealiowedtostitokcol.ConsLtllle
alcohol/barrnedorabuseddrugsinthecat.iteetr.Thecontractot.slraIlrrotkeepot.
other healtlt bazard afticies e[c'
sell any tobacco products or an; hard drinks,

e.

opeuspace adjoining the catlteeu'
The contractor shall have no right on the

f.TheContractorshallbedeemedtobeiritheexclusiveoccttpatiorroftheCanteen
the prertrise at anv titricto"euter upor-r
pr.emise and the licensor r,vill l-rave the riglrt
to inspect the Canteen plelnises'

CanteerVCollege Plemises' No ba
bY the workers'

h.TheLicensedpremisesshallbeusedonlytbr.carryingonthebusirlessofCanteert
and for no other Purpose'

i.

ol alteration or structural repairs in
The contractor shali r-iot carfy ollt any addition
addition or repairs which are necessary
the said premises. only such alteration of

andarenotofpelnalrentnattuenraybeallowedtobecarr:iecjoLrtbythe
Corrtractorbuttlratalsowiththeprior.approval/permissiorlolthelicetrsoratits
own cost'

j.

belongings uncler lock and kcy' The
The contractor shall ensLtre to keep all his
contractorshallbesot.tyresponsiblefolatryloss.darrrage..thelletc,occuningin
shall be rnade by the college'
canteen and no .o,op.'rru,ioriof any ki'cl

8. Terminalion

of the contract:

a.Thequalityoffood/servicesprovidedwillbecheckedfromtimetotimeandif
at atly time by'the licensor
fbund unsatisf'actory the license n-ray be cancelled
withoutfur.nishingallynotice.TheCollegefeselvestheriglrttoinrposeafirreif
deemed necessary'
Signature of Contractor
Name. address and Ph/mob

Authortttes
The decision of licensoriCollege
Contractor'
the
JAf U" final and biding on

b.

Canteen
the matter relating to the

of
shall handover possession
nation ofcontract' contractor
of anY
immediately and no .tuit
at a;

l;;"

positiott

en

of

be entertained'
any time after gettmg

any serrous
TheCollegereservestherighttoterminatethecontractatanyllll).94rtgrtswllrrrb
afpointed committee against
;#;endently
recommendation
"f
compraint(s) regarding the^
non-teaching staff
:T.,::'li:tru'T;
least one student and
aL
of
consist
shali
The decrstot.t
appointed bY the College.
other,lt:l:::i
with
along
r.pt"t.","ive
;;",#;ii;ge in this regard shall be rr'al'
ctor by gtvtng
the college or the c
by
either
terrninated
be
e. The cb\t$.ct can
and if the
onemonthnotice.However'irtn."ont,uctorseeksterminatiothecontractin
deposits would be
security
his
period
actor'
between the contract
b. refunded to
a"fotii*ould
,...,rity
tli.
ro'it
college Ao"r
"r'

d

p::fo,T{il$:n1il'

;;ffit,"J

Ji

f.Incasethecontractolviolatesanytenn&conditionsofthecontract,hiscontract
any notice'
would be cancelled without

g.

the Principal in consultation
the provisions of contract'
In case of any vir lation of
withCanteenCommitteewillimposedamagecompensation@Rs.500/-peract
t'i60 /- per day of riolation' If violation
maximum
to
subject
violation
of
the contract without
";a;.
Principal nray terminate
the
o*s,
I
;'";;,n.,'
f",
continues
anY further notice'

have to
h.ThecontractorshalllravetoensurethattheagreementmadebytheCollegewith
liirn/her also' He/She shall
upot
enforceabi.
be
shall
aay other party
tbr which the
proour,1, u.ing sold in the canteen
competitive
no
that
ensure
& exclusive tie ups'
has undertaken separate
Coilege

i.Incaseofanydispute,themaltershallberesolvedably.However,ifthe
be lved by an arbitrator
;;^;"r*
urrresolv.d,
,shall
remains
be
still
matter
the decision of which shall
i"ri.ge,
nody"iittr.
co"eming
appointed by;1r;
fii"t Ubinding to both the parties'
j.AnydisputeissubjecttotheJurisdictionofCourtssituatedinDelhionly.

g.

or all the tenders without assigning any
The coltege reserves the right to reject any
to accept the lowest rates of items'
reason thereof whatsoever and is not bound

10.

the sites and may check the

After opening the tenders the committee may' visit
preparationofcookeditenrsasspecifiedbythetendererinsupportofworking
expqrience.

stamp paper of Rs' 100 /tenderer shall execute the agreement on legal
M :morial College' The accepted
for running & operation of Canteen oiJa,'t<i Devi
part of the agreement
i.oa.,. atorig with terms & conditions shall form

11. Successful

12.

the terms and conditions
The college also reserves the right to nrodify/alter
of the canteen'
mentioned herein for smooth functioning

Signature of Contractor
Name, address and Ph/mob

UNDERTAKING
clearly and I i We agree to.abide
tencler
the
of
conditions
cou-ipltancc
I / We have read the terms and
We u ill ruo tne Cantec'll itl
i
I
offer
the
of
bv them fully. On the acceptance
thereof'
#frfr ift. tenns and conditions

Signaturc ol thc Contrnctor
Date
Nanrc:
Aclclress ancl l'ltonc Number

Signature of Con tractor
Na'me, address antl Ph/mob

TenderforRunningCanteeninJankiDeviMemorialCollegePremises

I am submitting the tender for providing catenng
CanteenoncontractbasisaSperdetailsgivenbelow:

services

for Janki Devi Memorial College

1. Narne of the Contractor:

2.

Address:

3.

society)
Registration/License No' (If a co-operative

4.

(AttachattestedPhotostatcopyoflicenseissuedbytirecompetent
proot) in the following
date (in a separate sheet with
Details of contracts executed till

authoritY)

format
S.No.

Natu.re of Contracts

Govt. / Educational / Priyate lnst'

D
D

5.

S. No.

Present Contracts in hand

Period

D

il)
6.

GST number,

Man Power / Resources available:
8.

Name of Your banker/s with address

pending cases
information 1!out conviction or
including
information
relevant
other
9. Any
na"rtJtation Act 1954'
under the Prevent,J;;i;;u"J
10.

Bank
DD/Pay order No, Date and Dlawer

Signature of Contractor
Name, address and Ph/mob

APPROVED MENU
OTED BY

ClN
r{ATE (lNI{)

DISHES/ITEMS

ii - F ired

SAMOSA (150 GMS
TEA (lso ML)
sREnn PAKORA (150GM)

J

5/- F ixed

vpc cuowMIN (2oocM)
vr,c pnmD RICE (2ooGM
vEG MANCHURIAN (5 PC/ BALLS)
(STANDARD SIZE)
@LAIN)
,
rcHtt-t-v POTATO
^^ - (20!eI4)
IDLIA/ADAIU
tzpcl wtrH
Aloo/sApa
VIIM

panilnn

llll

_

rr\/

oeuiicHHolry
n I n /

/1 (n
^

/.]N/1\
trr I

D

l

I

MRP/Printed Rate

canteen may rvish
served daily apart from other that the
be
to
have
will
items
aforesaid
The
the exclusive right ol'the canteen
to sell. The follo'rvi"gi^t^.^, toill not be

Dip Tea/Coffee (150

ML)

----- -l-

Momos (5 PCS)

2
3

4
5

6
7
8

9

Boiled Egg (Per PC)

l0
11

-I

t2

to pleapproval
trlav be addcd b1' thc contractor strbjcct
Note: - A^ny additional item in the lllelltr.
oI rtem uno ti?t i:;G'6t iiie n'incipat' ttllr'tc'
Signature of Contractor
Name, address anct Ph/mob

